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SPIRITED CHARITY

CAMPAIGN TO AID

SUFFERERS BEGUN

Emergency Committee Asks
Volunteers From Every
Ward in Task of Relieving
Unfortunates Here.

ALIi ASKED TO AID
RELIEF COMMITTEE

Fcltow-Cltlxe- As the chairman of
a division Intrusted with organizing
branches of tho Emergency Aid Com-
mittee. I appeal to you on this Thanks-givin- g

Day.
Wo believe that It Is possible for

us to crrnto a tremendous force for
helping our fellow-me- now surfer.
Ing at homo and abroad, by uniting
Into one great company of workers,
the religious societies, the church
guilds, tho progressive civic and
civic clubs, the sewing circles and
other new aid societies formed, nnd
to bo formed, for the purpose of
working for others, distributing the
resources thus obtained through tho
already organized societies.

It Is obvious that If n great body
of representative people, all eager to
lighten the prevailing world-wid- e ml;
cry, can bo organized under one em-cla- nt

administration, there will bo no
overlapping of bene tils to tho deserv-
ing and a minimum danger of fraud
from tho unworthy.

Everybody can help. We are thrilled
by the spontaneous generosity of tho
very poor, who arc sharing their pen-
nies with their brothers In greater
need. 'While only a few can glvo
much, a great many can glvo a little,
and each one can give something, If It
bo only labor.

We shall begin Immediately to or-
ganize In your community or wnrd a
branch of the Emergency Aid Com-
mittee. Will you not Join us?

Many thousands In this great, gen-
erous city are destitute nnd suffer-
ing, homeless and In despair. They
will be hungry on this Thanksgiving
Day. Will you not help them now by
sending what you can In money to
Drexel & Co., depository for the
Emergency Aid Committee's funds 7

Other contributions to headquarters,
H2S Walnut street.

EVA STOTESBUrtY,
Chairman of Division on Organizing

Branches.
I

Tho foregoing Thanksgiving Day ap-

peal to Phlladelphlans to remember on
this holiday tho need of those Indirect suf-

ferers from the European war who are
actually In need today was Issued by Mrs.
35. T. Stotcsbury, chairman of that divis
ion of tho Emergency Aid Committee
having In charge the task of bringing
relief to the war's victims In this city.

While the majority of Phlladelphlans
are enjoying tho cheer of the season, the
members of the committee are today Im-

mersed In the problem of providing for
those who aro In pressing need of relief.
Following a conference of the committee
workers yesterday at the home of Edward
T. Stotesbury tho humane project took a
decided step forward.

The offices In the Lincoln Building,
which were used for the collection of tho
funds for the two provision ships which
Fhlladclphlans sent to the starving s,

were offered to) tho Emergency Aid
Committee by John Wanamaker.

The offer included the complete equip-znent-- of

tho offices. Organization methodB
looking to the complete covering of every
district in the city were discussed and

Pf plans "made. Five subcommittees will bo
formed to take charge of the work.

Contributions of cash nnd supplies con
tinue to arrive nt tho headquarters of the
Aid Committee. The gifts rango from
blankets to nt pieces. One contribu-
tion tvos a case containing 700 pairs of
thick woolen socks, while another dona- -'

tlon was 000 yards of bandage material.
Every possible means of raising money

for tho work Is being considered. Per-
mission has ben received from Annapolis
and West Point to take up a collection at
tho Army-Nav- y football game next Sat-
urday, while at the Pennsylvania-Corne- ll

game hero today Boy Scouts will take up
a collection from the spectators.

BULLDOG IN CELL FACES
DEATH SENTENCE FOR BITE

Bhep" Whines for liberty, But
There Is Xlttle Hope for Him.

Spending Thanksgiving In a cell In the
4th and York streets police station, with
the shade of a death sentence hanging
over him, Is not to the liking of Shep, thepat bullterrler of Mrs. Mary McConls-to- n,

2327 Waterloo street.
Shep can boast of a fine pedigree, but

he was enough to nip Miss
an agent of the Society for the

Prevention of Cruelty to Children, who
dropped In yesterday to pay a visit to
Mrs. McConlston's children. The dog
added Insult tot injury by biting Miss

on the kne.
The case, was heard before Magistrate

Glenn this morning. Miss MoConnell de-
manded Shep be held for 30 days for ob-
servation. Mrs, McConUton. who Is only
7t years old. refused to surrender herpet

TJi magistrate decided to hold Mrs.
MeConiston in JK ball for caurt,, but
changed his mind1' when he remembered
it was ThanKsglving. She, however, was
overcome with gratitude and consented
ta let her dog so to jail. Shp has' been

d a real Thanksgiving dinner.

?H0Hr SENT TO COBBECTipjf
IPItanViUiyi villi lWnl nirf Itfe

Xoatbe' Boajd Provided on Bequest.
SNtKkt toml mes were seatwvaid to
t ttnOr TtMukslvlne dloMr In the

HaiM f Correction by Magistrate Pen-Me- ir

this raornlnft stttinz In the
police station. The men will

b riiilfd to raln at tha House of
CwreUen for the next three, rsastbi.

Tha aieht ran walked talo the station
laM flWhi ud asked houae sranltluniut to tU thm lodguie for the
aM. The vxrgtmit akd than if lbWJpi thv Biie in s boUl. H &- -
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MEXICO, MTV, Nov. 25

of nrmed citizens, organized as
tonight have established a

semblance of order from the chaos of
yesterday and today. Except In certain
sections of the capital looting and dis-
orders have ceased. Tho police, for a
time, were unablo to aid In enforcing
order, us many of them had been dls- -

armed when tho first of ttnpata's troop- -
em entered the city.

If Zapata himself entered Mexico City
lie has kept himself and his whereabouts
concealed. Not even those who have
constituted themselves the authorities ap- -

j pcarcd to know whether the bandit leader
was In tho city.

Htrcet enr trnfllc. which stopped alto
gether when Zapata's ndvance guard first
began to pour Into the streets with much
wild shooting of rifles and revolvers, was
partly resumed tonight. The first out-
burst of the Zapatistas caused intense

nnd Later
tho soldiers aided the citi-
zen guards in restoring In some degree
normal conditions.

Hears H1b Bandit Aid
Is Promises.

D. C, Nov. 26. Villa's
promlso to tho United States that all of
his lieutenants will preserve order In
Mexico Is being kept. Zapata, who has
thrown his fortunes with Villa. Is ruling
Mexico City with an Iron hand. His
men, former bnndlts, nre preserving order.
Villa himself will be In the city not later
than Snturday, according to messages re-
ceived by tho State Department early
todny.

The fact that John It. Sllllmnn, United
Stntes Consul nt Mexico City, has been
ordered to Vera Cruz to Join Carranza is
taken here to mean that Villa actually
controls In Mexico City, as Sllllman would
not have been withdrawn as long as there
wns any damngo whatever to foreigners.

All of tho messages emphasize the fact
that Znpnta quelled the Incipient rioting

on entering the city. The
looting that followed tho departure of
Blanco and the taking possession by

confined to a single section
of the city. The State ad-
vices from (ho Brazilian Minister, who
Is looking nfter the Interests of the
United States In Mexico City, say that
only damage resulted
from tho rioting.

A message received from Consul Sllll-
man todny Is understood to have reveal-
ed tho exact whereabouts of Villa and
his forces. The text Is withheld by the
department for tho present. It Is known,
however, thnt Sllllman has stated that
VHIaIs within touch of the capital nnd
could reach It In less thnn a day by a
forced march. In fact, unofllclnl mes-
sages reaching here during Inst night
placed Villa already in tho outskirts of
tho capital. However, the State Depart-
ment Insisted early today that no such
Information was in its possession.

RIOT

Dozen Hurl Missiles
When They Fnil to Get Turkey.

Rioting sailors wrecked tho New Re-

public Chinese restaurant, 919 Race
street, early todny. Two ar-
rested after the riot were later held In
bail by Magistrate Tracy at the 11th
and Winter streets station on charges of
assnult and battery. They were William
Wenzel, held In J1500 ball, and Hanzar
Strlckmau, In 00 ball.

Policeman Smith was knocked out
when struck ovor the head with a bottle
while the men were fleeing, and one of
tha of the restaurant, Moy
Tock. received two black eyes when a
man attacked him. Tock said Strlckman
was the man who struck him and Wen-
zel Is accused of hitting tho bluecoat
with a, bottle.

The riot started, according to Tock,
when a dozen sailors demanded a

dinner of turkey. Tho nearest
thing ho had to It proved to be chop auey.
Dishes and cutlery were hurled about tha
room and every mirror In the place
smashed. Tables and chairs were over-
turned, and then some one began throw-
ing bottles at the lights. In a few mo-
ments the place was In darkness.

The sailors then rushed for the exists.
Tock blocked the way and was badly
beaten. Policeman Smith, attracted by
the noise, got to the door In time to catch
Strlckman, He was taking his prisoner
toward 9th street when threo other men
crept up behind him and one of them
struck him with a bottle. Another blue-co- at

caught Strlckman. Wenzel was held
by William Ford, of 9H Quarry street,
after a fight a block away until another
policeman amo up.

SAVES THEN HIS COWS

Eire Barn in Which
Italians Lived.

The family of Michael Bole, an Italian,
was made homeless this morning, when
a barn at Byberry and roads
In which It lived yas destroyed by nre.
The loss Is ItOOO.

Bole occupied the upper story of the
barn as living quarters, wnlle on the
first floor two cows and a horse were
kept. When the ore was discovered Bole
assisted his wife and children to safety
and then rtspued the horse and cattle.
Firemen from were too late
to save the bulldln.

MEAL

Man's to Get
Causes of House.

A breakfast which Tony
Weber, M. ad hentelws, tried to epok
for himself in a deertcd house. 6th street
and Duncannon avenue, this morning?,
ended with Weber's arrt and the de-
struction of the house by Are. The police
of the Branehtown station saw Weber
loafing a tout the unoccupied house andarrs(d him because he couJU give no
reason for being there.

WWW Wefew vmm being takw to the
9 W Mi wUeb fc
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ORDER RESTORED

IN CITY OF MEXICO

BY CIVILIAN POLICE

xcitement Caused
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'WHY

HAVE "BIG EATS"
AS TREAT

Sour Krout and Frankfurters Holi
day Fare at Eastern Penitentiary.
You wouldn't believe, would you. tho

law's captives hedged In behind the tall,
gray walls of the Eastern Penitentiary
could bo animated by a warm spirit of
gratitude on this sunshiny Thanksgiving
Day?

They're celebrating Thnnksglvlng at the
penitentiary,' and one of the chief cnusex
for gratitude Is for the splendid democ-
racy which prevails. Kvcn on a fenst day
such as this every man from the lowliest
thief to the richest banker, who went
"crooked," shares and shares alike. It
doesn't matter how Influential a man's
friends on the outside may be, or how
much of the world's goods he himself may
possess, at the Eastern Penitentiary each
and every Inmate sits down to precisely
the same kind of meal.

Only this morning the famll yof a man
who was a broker of some reputation, but
who made way with his client's funds,
sent him a Thanksgiving box In defiance
of the prison rules. In the box wns n
dellclous-lookln- g spice cake and other
holiday goodies.

"Send it back." said Warden "Bob"
McKenty Inexorably, thinking of the man
lower down the class ladder, "he's no bet-

ter than any one else hero and there are
no exceptions to be made, otherwise we
will have the whole place discontented."

The meal provided at the penitentiary
for Thanksgiving Dny is not the sump-
tuous affair of soups to nuts, with turkey
and cranberries In between, which the
average mind conceives. This, nccordlng
to the warden, even If the State approved
of serving It to them, would make the
prisoners III. because they arc not accus-
tomed to such rich heavy fare.

What they had was what they have
come to regard as the best thing on
earth In the way of "cats" sour krout
and Frankfurters.

All of the schools at the penitentiary
are closed today nnd the men are spend-
ing their tlmo either reading, writing let-

ters or pursuing their various hobbles.

SHIPS' CREWS EAT TURKEY

Only a Eew Galley Chefs Serve Usual
"Duff" Today.

Imbued with the American Thanksglv-In- g

spirit, many masters of vessels In
poit here fed their crews turkey today.
On some" of the foreign ehlps the meal
was a delightful treat. On a few ships,
however, the galley chefs refused to
depart from the ordinary and the sea-

men ate the usual 'duff." Longshore-
men, who have been deprived of much
work because of the demoralized condition
of shipping due to the European war,
were thankful for whatever they could
get.

One bronzed skipper combed Dock
street early this morning looking for a
place to buy a turkey for his crew. He
found none. At the offices of his agents,
A. D. Cumnjlns, 333 Walnut street, his
chagrin was turned to Joy as Mr. Cum-

mins had obtained a turkey for the
captain, knowing his ship would dock
late yesterday.

The skipper 'was Captain Pierce, of the
four-mast- schooner Maleolm Baxter,
Jr. The yessel came In last night from
Boston.

DROPS DEAD IN WIS

Family Awaiting Man's Beturn for
Dinner.

When everything was In readiness far
the Thankgtvtng feast ad his family
awaiting hi return from work, Samuel
MacNtchoU. year old. dropped dead
today m the doorway of his home, JW

Warren avenue, Camden. Death was du
to apopjaxy.

MacXicholg for many years was em-
ployed s chief clerk for th Newton
Coal Company, and ha reporud at the
Nm iKtt&i. H ls.?6a a wt4ow aw
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MATCH FOR WINGED CUPID

Elopers Frustrated nt Elkton, But
Meet Success nt Baltimore.

MISS FREDA G. KLEIST
Her wedding to Francis Byrne
was opposed by Joseph T. Byrne,
brother of the bridegroom.

That "the course of true love Is a
rcugh one," but that "love will find a
way." proved true yesterday in the af-
fair of Francis Byrne, 3106 North 28th
street, and his sweetheart. Freda Grace
Klelst. Joseph T. Byrne, the former's
brother and guardian, objected to the
marriage because Francis is but 20 years
old. When the couple made arrange-
ments to elppe to Elkton. 'Md., tho
guardian hrothcr learned of the plans
nnd wired the Elkton officials not to Is.
suo the elopers a 'marriage license.
Joseph Byrne Is a brick manufacturer
here, , ,

. "I will marry Freda In spite of my
brother, or anybody else," Francis de-
clared heatedly, and bo the two took the
1:21 train to Baltimore. At 3:65 tljey
reached the Marriage license Bureau
there, Just as the clerk was closing for
tho afternoon. He obligingly. Issued
them a license. They theji started to
find a minister.

The lovers walked the streets of Balti-
more for miles, but could find no one to.
marry them, They learned through in-
quiry the address of a minister who
married many people and they hurried
to the address. The pastor was a
Negro.

In desperation, Byrne stopped a man
In clerical garb on the street '

"I'll wed you. If you hurry," the min-
ister said, and they hastened to bis
house and were married.

"Joe thinks he's clever," said Francis
today, "but I guess I'm the cleverer of
tho two!"

UNKNOWN MAN'S. BODY FOUND
'!

Discovery Made Along the Track of
the B. and O. Bailrpad.

An unidentified mau'was found dead
along the Baltiniftre an4 Ohio railroad
truoks at 3tth and Use streets this
morning. ,

The man was ahou. 40 years o)d,
weighed 1M pounds and was S feet 9
inches tall.

Police Search for Auto Thieves
Detectives are searching today for tha

thieve whp drove away yesterday with
two automobile valued at more than
JH00. One machine, the property of
Thomas Fealy, was stolen in front of p.

store at SIS North KroAd. street. Aaotber
car, the property ot II. A. Shatz, ISSt
North Ffaakliu aUMU wa stoles whsa
U$t sfcuuUMK on "vfatta U. sboT

mraner
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TWO FAMILIES RESCUED
FROM BLAZING HOME

Fire in West Philadelphia Drives
Sleepers From Their Beds.

Two families were endnngcred early this
morning by fire nt 14 South 60th street.
Two women and a boy were partly over-com- o

by smoke. They were rescued by
Policeman Shea, of the 65th and Pine
btreets station. Firemen fought the blaze
for two hours before they got It under
control. The loss Is estimated at '4000.
Flrst-nl- d methods were used by the blue-co- at

to revive a cat overcome by the
smoke.

Edward Gormley. of 37 North Mllllck
street, discovered the fire and went Into
the COth street elevated station to sum-
mon firemen. A few minutes later Po-
liceman Shea sounded an alarm on the
street and every engine company In West
Philadelphia responded.

A metal celling over the first floor,
which Is occupied as a store by the Chllda
Grocery Company, prevented the flames
from spreading to the upper floors, By
tho time firemen arrived the smoke had
penetrnted to all parts of the building
and waa pouring In denso clouds from
the cellar and first floor. It was Impos-
sible to enter the building and the

of water Into the first floor
for 10 or IS minutes before locating the
blaze In the cellar nnd first floor rear of
the store.

The parsons carried out by Policeman
fhea were Mrs. Carrie Ashcraft nnd her
daughter and sou. Tho family of Charles
Connelly on tho third floor of the build-
ing was driven Into the street In tnelr
night cothlug also. They were cared for
by neighbors.

A cat with a small kitten was found
in a corner of the first floor, apparently
dead, shortly after the blaze was discov-
ered. Policeman Shea, by massaging Its
chest to Induce respiration, succeeded in
reviving It.

AID FOR MUSIC LOVERS

Edward' Bok Will Enable Them to
Hear Orchestra Concerts.

Thanks to the generosity of Edward W.
Bok, music lovers who go to the Acad-
emy of Music for the Philadelphia
Orchestra concerts and And no amphi-
theatre seats available In the future will
be enabled to enjoy the music from seats
In other parts of the house. Mr. BoT? an-
nounced at a private concert given UbI
nigl)t In honor of himself and Leopold
Btpwokskl, director of the orchestra, that
he personally would pay the difference In
the cost of amphitheatre seats and those
vacant in other parts of the house so that
those of limited means might not be de-
prived of enjoying" the concerts.

' I fee,l that persons. who are music hun.
sry should hear good music," said Mr,
Bok, "I have not yet completed the plan
whereby I may carry out my Idea without
being Imposed upon, but will make thenecessary arrangements within a short
time.'.

Director Stowokskl, dtseusslng the
.musical possibilities at Philadelphia,
which he called the "rausloai Athens of
America," said this city certainly should
have an opera company of It own. ThePhiladelphia Orchestra could
with such a company to mutual advan-
tage, ha said. He also advocated estab-
lishment nt a conservatory of music onttSj Parkway.

Out of His I4ne
The hostess asked the solid man of herguest liit to take a talkative young

woiuan Into dinner. The girl did her best
to keep up the conversation, ranging
from Wall Street to the 'Mexican war
and back. Only once did the solid man
desert the unfailing affirmative, and that
was whn she asked: "Do you like

"Never visited thaa,"
he Rd. "Wh4t does be miauhcm&S&ms 8taf loumL '

Constant, 1014, r na Public LrwM CoiiMHt.
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NEW JERSEY BOARD

POSTPONES HEARING

OF R.R. RATES CASE
t

January 22 New Date to

Avoid Rush of Holiday
Season Interstate Com-

merce Commission Called
In.

The New Jersey Public Utllltlfd Com
mission, It wns learned today, had post-

poned the public hearing on the proposed
Increase In passenger rates by tho rail-
roads from December 22 until January 22.

Ralph W. Dongcs, of Camden, chairman
of tho Commlffllun, In explaining the
Change mild that It wns dofm In order
thnt the hearing might not come. In the
rush of the holiday senson when many
Interested persons would be unable to
attend.

Mr. bongos nlso explained tho most Im-

portant changes from tho viewpoint of
the commuter, the Increase In tho price
of tickets from points In New Jersey to
Philadelphia, would have to be passed
upon by the Interstate Commerce Com-
mission, since the New Jersey Commls-hIc- ii

Iiiin Jurisdiction only in intrastate
trafllc,

While the powers of the New Jersey
Commission nre defined clearly so far ns
they rclnto to Intrastate trnfllc, tho
power of the Pennsylvania Public Servlco
Commission to prevent tho Incrcaso In
rates until their Justification nnd reason-
ableness have been passed upon, Is still
a matter ot conjecture. v

POINT MAY BE CLISAItKD TOMOIt-RO-

It Is hoped that tho preliminary meet-
ing of tho Commission In City Hall to-

morrow morning will throw some light
on this mooted point. The Commission
has Indicated, however, that when It sits
In regular seslon nt Harrlsburg next
Tuesday It will take up this question of
Its limitation of powers, and that it will
nlso set a date for tho formal hearing.

Kdwln M. Abbott, president of tho Phil-
adelphia and Heading Commuters' Asso-
ciation, and Edward It. Martin, chairman
of the Executive Commlttco appointed at

l meeting of commuters In the
Garrlck Theatre, Thursday, havo been
requested formnlly by the Commission to
be present at the preliminary hearing to-
morrow morning In Councils' Finance
Committee room.

The announcement by F. D. Underwood,
president of tho Erlo Railroad, that tho
Erie Company had decided not to In-
crease tho rinsscnger rates, although thequestion hajf been under consideration forsome time, haB convinced the protesting
commuters here that the weight of pub-
lic sentiment Is beginning to be felt bythe railroads. The Erlo has the largest
commuter servlco of nny railroad runningout of New York city.

BOYCOTT IS PLANNED.
Commuters In Jenklntown aro planning

to boycott tho Philadelphia nnd Reading
Railway provided the Rapid Transit Com-
pany can bo persuaded to run cars more
frequently ovor the Old York road route.
A petition from commuters ns far north
as Willow Grovo is being prepared to
present to the Rapid Transit Company
setting forth their position.

Tho United Mine Workers using Penn-
sylvania trains between Shamokln and
Mount Carmel, at a meetlmr In Klmmnw,.
last night, prepared a petition protestingagainst tho increase. They will forward
the petition to the Public Servfen rv,m.
mission at Harrlsburg. ,

Members of the Logan Improvement As
sociation last night voted to
with the General Executive Commltteo
appointed Tuesday at the Garrlck Theatreto represent alt the protesting commu
ters.

The Transportation Committee of the
Hammonton Board of Trade at a meeting
laBt night decided to hold a special meet-
ing next Monday night, when all com-
muters In that section will be given op-
portunity to unite In the protest fight.

BISHOP NEELY POINTS OUT
MANY CAUSES POP. THANKS

TJiere are many reasons, and from
the many we present a few;

Wo should be thankful that we are
alive, for "while there Is llfo thoVe Is
liopo";

Keniuse of the bountiful harvests
which are sufficient to feed all the In-

habitants so that this Is nut a famine
landr .

Because hardly anything Is so bad
that It might not be worse, and we do
not have anything worse than wo
have;

Because, though business Is not
good everywhere, ye,t there Is a
promise of better conditions, and when
ono business prospers other lines soon-
er later share In the prosperity;
tr or later sharo In the prosperity;
we have a chance to make them right,
for the people can rule If they will

xtake the troublo to do so;
Becauso If politics are not right,

has not entirely disappeared and 1U
place has not been taken by forma of
mob rule, but the chosen men elected
by the people still confer and decide
for the people, and courts are not over-
ruled by tho mass or the mob;

Because representative government
still exists, and is in force, and our
Constitutional Government Is not a
despotism putting the rule Into thepower of one man;

Because our National Constitution
Government through three Independent
departments, which are not to coerce
each other, and the people can pre-
vent the coercion of any department
by another;

Because .our little brigade In VeraCrus did not kltl mpro Mexicans and
did not lose more men, even If It did
not accomplish yery much, and thatthe plders are safely bagk In a bet,
ter country and a better climate; '

. Because that, unlike suffering Bu,
rope, our land I t peaoe, and thathaving been warned as to possible
dangers, from war-lik- e nations, we
have time to look to our defenses andget our navy and army ready to d.fend our shores and to preserve thepeace;.

Because that as a nation we stillhave the State separated from thechurch, tnd that the neeplo are be-
ginning tp open their eyes to possible
and actual dangys;

Because we have the light of Chris,tlanlty instead of the darkness ofheathenism.
For the a,il other bleastnga wethouU be thaakful.
The SV. D THOMAS $. NilfcLy,
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mE ONE CENT

DETECTIVES SPREAD

DRAGNET FOR THREE

NEW YORK

Probably Largest Number

Ever Assigned to Unravel

Murder Mystery Seek

Poultry Man's Slayer.

NEW YORK, Nov. the
largest r of detectives ever as-

signed here to unravel a murder mystery

are nt work today seeking the two men

and, tho chauffeur who shot and killed
Barnet Bart, tho foe of tho poultry trust
In this city, Philadelphia and other East-
ern trade centres, and then escaped In an
automobile.

Police Commissioner Woods and his best
crime experts nro working on three theo-
ries as possible motives for the murder.

One Ir thnt ccrtnln members of the poul-

try combination against whom Baff
turned Informant hired gunmen to as-

sassinate him. Another Is that friends of
the five Itnllans who were sent to 81m?
Sing for ldotlng one of Raft's stores last
March matte good their threat to "get
even" with him. The third theory Is, he
wns killed by men known to the trade na
"chicken pullers" and who are acknowl-
edged ns general had men.

Members of nn organization of poultry
denlcra whom Baft helped to convict, but
whose ensea nre pending on appeal, no
longer are suspected of being Involved In
tho conspiracy. Revenge undoubtedly
was tho motive for the murder, but It was
thnt of tho convicted men, tho pollco
believe.

In support, of the "chicken pullers"
theory. It Is pointed out that Baft had
been n foe of these men. He discharged
all of them In his employ a year ago and
engaged men more to his liking.. Gun
lights nnd the loss 6f much of his' stock
caused him to change his tactics.

Outside of tho threo theories, tho police
acknowledge they havo done little so far
In establishing tho Identity of the assas-
sins. One-- of tho automobile numbers
handed thorn proved to bo that of a
reputable Brooklyn man.

BOOTH TARKINGT0N APPEALS
FOR BOY SCOUT FUND HERE

Author Indorses Movement in letter
to Doctor Hart.

Booth Tnrklngton, novelist nnd play-
wright, hns sent a hearty Indorsement
of tho Boy Scout fund campaign to Dr.
Charles D. Hart, chairman of the Ex-
ecutive Council, upon hearing of tho np-pc- nl

for J50.000 with which to Increase
the city's Scout membership by 10,000
hoys. Tho letter Just received by Doctor
Hart, says In part:

"It Is my understanding that the most
important human organization now In
existence. Is thnt called 'Boy Scouts.'

"As we grow older wo find the years
short and too few; soon Indeed the boys
who nre boyn now will be In charge of
our affairs, nnd of the affairs of the
world. Whoever loves his country must
bo something more than glad that the
way has been found to stimulate and
foster Idcnls oT unselfishness, health and
efficiency In this great body of boys.

"There Is no other movement which
can do so much for this country. The
promise of tho Scouts Is not only tho
promise of wholesome and honorable
manhood for themselves, but of sane nnd
generous behavior on tho part of the
nation as a State. For It may be con-
sidered proven nowadays, that nothing
Is moro wholesome than generosity and
that nothing Is saner than honor, even
for a State.

"In tho Boys Scouts the future Is al-

ready In existence und In their Ideals Is
tho future's highest promise."

The plans nre completed for the big
campaign. Headquarters have been pre-
pared on the ninth floor of the Curtis
Building, nnd tomorrow afternoon at
12:30 o'clock there will be a meeting
thore of the captains of the teams. At
that time the leaders will report con-
cerning tho organization of their teams
and will bo given a message of Inspira-
tion to tako to those who will be asked
to assist In tho fund.

Next Monday night, at 6:30 o'clock,
thero will be a dinner In the Curtis
Building headquarters, at which tlQje th
campaign will be formally opened. All
captains and members of teams are to ba
In attendance. There will be 40 teams of
five men each, making a total fighting
force of I0O. The work Is to be done on
December 1, 2 and 3, and bulletins will
be posted In all sections of the city to
let the public know ot progress.

Dcctor Hart will preside at the meet-
ing Monday evening, and addresses will
be made by Edwin 8.
Stuart, George Gray, of Dela-
ware; National Scout Field Commissioner
Dale, ot New York, and Assistant Dis-
trict Attorney Charles Edwin Fox, of?
this city.

Names .of volunteers have been added
to the lists of persons willing to serve
with the teams In the campaign aa fol-
lows;

Undertaker's Philosophy
A Birmingham linrlArtnlrAt nl.t l

business and industrial depression at- -
ieciea ms Business, repuea, Keenly:

"Sure It doe You sen In hard times
the people economize. They eat plainer
food and less of It, and consequently do
not get Bick. Then, again, not having
any money, they don't call (n the doctor
In the event of sickness, and they get
well) So you can plainly see Horn It af-
fects me."

There's an ounce of philosophy in what
the undertaker says. If we live plainly,
we live better, healthier and happles Uvea,

Mejitgornery Advertiser,

U. S. leather Bureau Bulletin
Observations made at a. m. Eastern time.
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